[National Program for TB Control (NPTC): report of 2005 activities, evolution of endemic disease, challenges, priorities].
The authors analyze the current status of anti-TB activity in Romania, in which several factors are involved: the pneumo-phthisiology network, the central unit (M. Nasta Institute of Pneumology), the Health Insurance, Health Ministry as well as international funding and technical assistance units (Global Fund, World Health Organisation). Current TB incidence data are reviewed, as well as the events in NPTC during 2005: training of the personnel involved in TB care (pneumologists and general practitioners, nurses, laboratory staff), improving TB care in risk groups (children, inmates, HIV positives, gypsies), improving the functionality of bK laboratory network, improving access of multidrug resistant TB patients to good quality services, improving the system for acquiring and distributing medication, developing a functional system for monitoring the NPTC, integrating TB in the national system for transmissible diseases survey, elaborating guidelines on different aspects of TB care. In 2005, WHO performed an evaluation mission in Romania, finally proposing solutions for current issues: the Government Decision of the NPTC actions, establishing the status of the county NPTC managers, using incentives for patients, improving drug management by application to international organisms, increasing the personnel numbers in national reference laboratories, improving the informational circuits between factors involved in NPTC.